tissue containing apple-jelly nodules. Two cutaneous horns are present on the right cheek. They arise from a common base, where the area of lupus impinges on the nsevus. One is 2 in. long, the other 1 in. The lupus at their-base is rather hypertrophic and suggests the possibility of an underlying epithelioma.
Case of lupus vnlgaris with cutaneous horns. Dr. W. N. GOLDSMITH said that he had seen a case of lupus vulgaris in which there were long, thin, horny processes more diffusely distributed. They had persisted for a long time without developing any malignant changes. He did not think the horny overgrowth in the present case necessarily indicated epithelioma.
Patient, a man aged 34, a confectioner, says that his health has been good, except for the present skin trouble. He had a slight accident to his lumbar spine when six years old and was treated at Northampton General Hospital. Both parents are alive and well; four brothers and three sisters are all alive and healthy. He has never been out of England.
Hi8tory of present complaint.-The lesions under both armpits began " like an abscess " eight years ago. They were incised by his local doctor and pus was evacuated. The affected areas have gradually spread. The skin over the posterior aspect of the left buttock became swollen; it was incised and pus was found, four years ago. Since then it has spread on to the skin of the right buttock and down the upper half of the left thigh posteriorly, and is now extending into both groin folds anteriorly. The condition is painful on the buttocks, but the armpits do not now trouble the patient much.
Present condition. Thin and pale. General condition poor. No pyrexia. No signs of comedones or acne vulgaris on body or face. Wassermann reaction negative.
Chest normal, clinically and radiologically. No enlargement of lymphatics, and all other organs, &c., normal.
Left axilla: There is an atrophic-looking scar, over which the skin appears to have been superfieially ulcerated, extending five inches vertically and four inches horizontally across the widest part, involving the chest w-all arnd upper part of the arm. It is bounded below by a circinate, unhealthy, heaped-up, granulomatouslooking edge, from which a little pus exudes in places. On the side of the chest wall over the area affected there is a vertical pedicle of hard fibrolus tissue -4 in. in diameter, covered with normal skin and extending for 2 in. along the chest wall; this is attached at both ends only and is free in the middle along practically its whole length. There is another firm, fibrous-like band 3 in. in diameter across its widest part, extending horizontally across the apex of the axilla, and in one part there is a complete through and through opening behind this tuck-like affair. (Fig. 1 . In the photograph a piece of gauze is shown inserted behind the former band of tissue and a paper arrow with its point inserted through the opening of the latter one.) Right axilla: A somewhat similar condition to that on the other side is present, but here it spreads more on to the skin of the inner side on the upper arm, and there is no vertical pedicle present. There is another marked horizontal fibrous band, or tuck, 3 in. in length and about the same diameter as on the other side, at the apex of this axilla; it has no through opening however, but the skin behind it is only very thin and no doubt would readily break down with slight sepsis.
Buttocks: The skin over both these posteriorly is bluish-purple in colour, undermined and unhealthy looking, with the openings of numerous fistulae and sinuses present, giving it a crateriform appearance (fig. 2 ). Many of these fistulme intercommunicate and allow the free passage of a probe from one to another. (The general look of the skin here closely resembles that of a tuberculoderma or scrofuloderma, on first sight.) The skin condition extends down the upper half of the left thigh posteriorly and is advancing into both groin folds, involving the 86Q 1340 Section of Dermatology 1341 scrotal-groin folds where it is tending to form similar tuck-like bands to those in the axillary apices.
The pus from the buttocks is crowded with polymorphonuclear pus cells and many different kinds of organisms, both cocci and bacilli, Gram-negative and Gram-positive. Large numbers of spirilla present. Culture: crowded with Staphylococcus aureus; no other organisms.
Progress.-Since the patient was admitted into hospital twelve days ago the general sepsis of the affected skin has much decreased under treatment by saline baths, saline and paraffin soaks, &c., locally.
Comment.-These cases are apparently rare, and dermatologists seem to vary in their clinical interpretation of the signs, &c., of this disease. I have looked up in the Archives of Dermatology and Syphilis, 1931, 23, 49 , an article by Drs. H. F. Michelson and P. E. Allen, and I think this case fits in with their description of acne conglobata. They describe it as often leaving keloidal or so-called bridge scars (Bruckennarben) of Lang. This case is a very marked example of these.
Discussion.-The PRESIDENT said he thought that this case belonged to the group acne conglobata, though to him the term seemed an unsuitable one for the disease. He had had a characteristic case of it in a man who eventually died. He asked whether Dr. Silcock had found acid-fast bacilli, as he understood that in the case shown by Dr. A. M. H. Gray,' there had been enormous numbers of acid-fast bacilli, which were not, however, tubercle bacilli.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he thought the appearance of the disease was due to the chronic spreading suppuration in the panniculus adiposus about the lesions of the acne conglobata. But in the present case the lesions were deeper and more extreme than those in the older case illustrated. One could not imagine an ordinary phlegmon gradually spreadi' g and lasting so long. In very rare cases of a variety of acne on the back there were undermin1 d scars-a kind of miniature of what had occurred in the present case.
Dr. R. KLABER said that from two of his cases of acne conglobata Dr. Garrod had obtained pure anaerobic cultures of a small Gram-negative bacillus. This organism had not been identified with any known variety. The preparation of anaerobic cultures from these cases might be worth the attention of other investigators.
Dr. C. H. WHITTLE suggested that this was a staphylococcal infection. He had seen one case of furunculosis of the buttock, in which the lesion spread to give a similar curious, extensive, very thick oedematous red mass, with the rabbit-warren condition underneath. Clearly it was at first a case of boils, which then went on to a condition looking much like that in the present case. It was very intractable and had persisted for eighteen months, but eventually it was cured. A toxoid was used in treatmenit, and it might be well to use a staphylococcic toxoid in the present case. It was difficult to bring the axillary lesions into line with the condition on the buttocks.
Dr. SILCOCK (in reply) said he noted that the President considered the term " acne conglobata " unsatisfactory. There were no signs of acne anywhere else in this case, and he had put a query mark before the title. He would be grateful for suggestions as to treatment. The pedicles could be dealt with by " spring-cleaning " with the knife. It might be of use to try to get an organism from an unopened lesion. The patient had been in hospital only a few days, otherwise a more extended investigation would have been carried out. Nail Dystrophy (O*chomadesis).-F. SHERRY-DOTTRIDGE, M.B.
The patient, a woman aged 29, had normal nails until three years ago, when they gradually thickened and became loose. Now all the finger-nails are rounded, yellowish, and much thickened, and are separating from the matrix from the distal ends. Both thumb-nails have been shed in one piece and all the others are separating. The toe-nails show a similar condition in a lesser degree.
